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To 
policv Matter

1. All the Admin jstrators, HSVP.

2. AII the Estate Officers, HSVP.

tvlemo no. cTp/STp(S)/SB/ 1 5-tt 6 &
subject:- Request for amendment of crause 6A of.co-operative Group Housingscheme-2005 pertaining to restrictions in change or mem6ersrrip tothe extent of 2|o/o of the original membership / d;;ll;"; ;;il,"

1' The Crause 64 of the scheme brochure of Group Housing scheme-2005 reads asunder:-
Addition / deretion / substitution in membership and change in the size of dwelingunits sha' onry be arowed "to the extent of 250/o of tr't e originat membershipl/ awertingunit" provided they fulfill the FAR and densitv norms.
A number of representations for removar of restriction to the extent of 250lo of thechanges as prescribed in crause 64 above have been received from co-operative croupHousing societies. It has been stated by the societies that aFter rapse of such a rongperiod, if a member does not intend to continue due to any reason and the societyshourd needs to reprace them with new members, it is armost impossible for theSociety to start construction activitjes.

2 The matter has been examined and keeping in view the past precedents of the cHS-1982, 1990, 1998,2001,2003 etc. and the difficurties being faced by the co-operativeGroup Housing societies and werfare Housing organizations, it has been decided toremove the restriction "to the extent of 250lo changes atowed for increase / decrease /substitution of membership as prescribed in ibid clause 64 of Group Housing scheme-2005."
You are/ therefore, directed that cases for jncrease / decrease / substitution ofmembership under the Scheme of GHS_2005 be examrned accordingly.

This is issued with the approval of the competent authority. r.
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Endst.No.:crp/srp(s)/sB/ I 5-S"( V WorchierAdminr:::X::#Ni,
A copy of above is forwarded to the forowing For information and furthernecessarV actjon: -

Dated:06.08.2018

host these instructions

**,. .n'"lil,ill,,?]i,'.. *.,,"

1. The Chief Administrator/ HSVP(Urban Branch), panchrura.
2. The Chjef Controller of Finance, HSVP, panchkuja.
3. The Chief Architect, HSVp, panchkula,
4. The Chief Engineer-I & II, HSVp, panchkula.
5. The Djstrict Attorney, HSVp, panchkula.
6. The ceneral Manager(IT), HSVp, panchkula with the request to

on HSVP website immed iatelv.


